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Coccidiosis is responsible for mortality 
and high morbidity in quails thereby causing 
a great loss to the quail industry (Panda et 
a/., 1989). In India, this disease was reported 
by Chakravarthy anti Kar, (1947), Panda cl 
trl.• (1986j, Panda, (1990), Varghese c'! ctl., 
(1991 j and Rao and Sharma, (199?) in quails 
but the details pertaining to morphological 
and biometrical characters of oocysts, clinical 
symptoms and pathological changes in 
intestine were studied only by very few 
authors (Panda et al., 1988 and Varghese et 
ctl., 1991). The present investigation was 
therefore carried out to obtain precise. data on 
the above aspects. 

Materials and Meth~►ds 

A total of 36 quails were screened and 
the materials included faecal samples front 9 
birds purchased for experimental purposes 
anti faecal sarnples anti intestinal scrapings 
from 27 birds brought for post-mar-te.m 
examination at the centre of Excellence in 
Pathology. The sample, were processed by 
routine sedimentation and floatation 
techniques, the positive samples were 
suspended in 2% potassium dichromate 
solution and kept at room temperature for 
st~orulation of oocysts. The specie, were 
identified haled on morphological studies of 
IO0 each of nonslx>rulatecl anti sporulated 

oocysts of each type, sporulation time, 
location of lesions in intestine of cleacl birds 
and prepatent period in experimental 
infection. Five quail chicks aged one wet°k 
were experimentally infected with QUOO 
mixedoocysts of F_imer-iu sp. per hircl to 
study the clinical signs, pathological changes 
in intestine anti prepatent period. All infected 
birds were neeropsied after 1(? clay, of 
infection anti the gross lesiom were 
observed. Intestine of cleacl and necropsied 
birds were collected in 10% neutral fornutlin 
for histopathological examination by routine 
technique. 

Kcsults and 1)iscussir►n 

The oocysts appeared to be of 3 types 
since they were of three different shapes 
namely hroadly ovoid, oval or ellipsoidal and 
spherical. The measurenrent~ ,~f c~,ch type 
nratle in uticrons (Table 1) were cunrparccl 
with those of Einu:ricr species of quails 
furnished by Panda cat ul. (1988) anti 
Var~~hese t~l ul. ( 199 I) anti the species were 
identified as Einret•itr bcrler•i, E, tratrcr and F_. 
l,~•trttucic~i. The prepatent period of these 
species were ~ 1/2, 4 anti 6 days 
respectively, The spherical oocysts of F_. 
Lrtnruclui were the smallest anti infected only 
the caeca) el;ithelium. 
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Table I Morp}u)logical and biontrtrical characteristic of Einu~ri(r oocyst in quails 

('hartcrt•rs (•.~. bnlr•ri /i. u;uru F.. LcHgnrini 

Ol,rysl L~n~arllc ,rvr,iil, t,~•ri 
laprrr~l, rt,lt,rlrse and 

Ch•a! in natter, light 
hnn.•nish in rr,lnr, tu„ 

Sphrriral, two layrrr~l, 
rr~lrxlrs.. and 

IR.2-30.R x 14-23. 1 

(23.R x 17.9 avcragr) in 
si •rr 

layrrr~l, inner ~+all thicker, 
and IR.S-29 x 11.7-21.4 
(24.4 x IR.6 average) in 
sizr 

14.R-21 x 14.2-20.7 
(IR.1 x 17.9 avrragc) in size 

Mirrc,ltylc Ahsrnt Ahsrnt Ahsrnt 

Ur,ryst rrsiiiuum Ahsrnt Alnrnt Ahsrnt 

Sprvrn•~st sizr R.7 I 1.9 x 6.1-R.2 R.9- 1 1.7 x 6.R -R.6 7.6-9. _' x 4.3-6.7 

(9.6 x 7.~ avg.) in si•r.e (9.9 x 7.R avg. ) in sizr (R.4 x 5.5 avg.) in si•rc 

Spurucyst r~~tii~ututt Pn•sr nt Prrsrni Present 

Stircla Ixx1v Pn•srnt Pn•srnt t'r~~srnt 

Spctndation time at 
rcxnn tcmprrtner 
(hours) 

fart rat intrstinr 
a l~fech•~I 

20- 24 

Small intrstinr 

22-24 

Small inh•stinr mainly 
~l urulrn um 

23.26 

C<~rca 

(hrt of 36 s:tntples examined 21 (58.: 3"/c) 
were hound to be positive for single or nixed 
infection of Eimr~r•icr sp. L. haler•i bud the. 
tna.xintun percentage of infection (71.•f3%) 
and E. Isunocfai the lowest (_38.09%) among 
the positive ,ttmples. Single infeciiuns der to 
F_. hate ri, E. rr;.trru and E. Lywu~rfai accounted 
for 3:;.?~, I~F.28 an(1 9.i:~`% rrsprrtively an(I 
42.86`% were mixed infection anumg the 
punitive ,ampler. Panda cI al. (1988) during 

his survey un quail coccidiosis found that 
86.6% were infected with single or mixed 
species of Einuu•ia. 

The clinical sings c~hserved in young. 
chicks were watery dian-hoea of brownish 
colour, ndtled feathers, dullness, .ittiu~~ in 
corners of cages, reduction in hcxly weight 

and rechtced feed intake. Occasionally blod 
shot, and ntuctts were ,ern in the faeces. 

Necropsy revealec} gross lesions of 
enteritis, enlarged and congested intestine 
especially duodenum filled with brownish) 
contents. Caeca was dilated with petechial 
haen)rn'rha~ze an(1 ~zrryish contents. 
Microscupica 1 c xantination itf scrapings from 
intestine and caecunt revealed the presence l~f 
developing scltizont and numerous oocysts. 
Histopathological rxantination showed focal 
loss of villi, hyperactivity of goblet cells, 
erosion of epithrliun) with the different 
srt~~es of schizctnts (levrloping in the Inn)ina 
nutsrularis of intestine. "These observations 
were simi lar to the findings of Tst►tsunti and 
Tsunoda (, 1972) an(1 h'an(la (1990). 



Coccidiosis in Japanese quails 

Panda el crl. (1988) repotted mortality 1 
to 2 clays before the o~x:yst production 
reached the peak, synchronising with 
extemive damage of intestinal ntucos:t by the 
achizunts. In the present study two infected 
quails died during the 4th clay and the uucyst 
yield peaked ou 6th dati in experimentally 
infected live birds. 

No attempt was made. in the present 
study to investigate the. incidence of the. 
disease. in cotntnercial farms of the state. "i'he 
climatic-epidcntiulogiral factors in Kerala are 
very conducive for the. viability of uocysh 
fur a lung period and thus an extensive study 
of prevalence of disease thruughaut the state 
is required. 

Summary 

Curcidiusis in quails clue to mixed 
infection of Eintc~r~ia boleti, F_. tt<tu-u and E. 
~.wcncrdcri with detailed description of 
morpholoriral and biutnetrical rharartea•s of 
oocysts, clinical symptoms and patlrolugical 
changes in the intestine infected with Einu~r-in 
sp. were reponed. 
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